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f Japanese Are Critical of U. S. 

j Results of Y. W. C. A. Survey

JAPANKSK national thought is distinctly critical -of 
America and there is a definite feeling that the ex 

clusion act has made Japan a victim of discrimination, 

according to a survey made public yesterday by the 
national, board of the Young Women's Christian Asso 

ciation.
The survey, compiled from a questionnaire conducted 

fcy the Japan Times and from interviews with prominent 
Japanese vynmfm, js published., in an iaaiLe_-Af__the_.

Woman's Press, the official organ of the^Y. W. C. A.
Racial prejudice is given in Japan as the reason for 

the immigration act. Not all, however, feel that the act 
is unjust, and the survey points out that incidents of 
student demonstrations, suicide in protest and similar 

occurrences are isolated and rare.
The questionnaire discloses that 27 persons thought 

the immigration problem a domestic question with the 
United States, Hi held an opposite view, and 21 affirmed 

conditionally the right to exclude.
"The quota regulation!" says the questionnaire, "is 

based on the number of immigrants who entered the 
United States in 1890, when there were hardly any Jap- 
a.nese immigrants entering America. Will you be satis 
fied if the quota regulation is applied to Japanese immi 
gration on the same basis with other nationalists?" To 
this nine alone answered "Yes"; 27 said "No."

The questionnaire continues:
Q. Do you think it a good plan for Japan that she 

allow mostly the lower class of laborers to emigrate to 

America? .
A. Japanese immigrants were not inferior to Euro 

pean immigrants to the United States (11). Japan's 
-policy of allowing low-class immigration was not good 
(32). It merely followed the natural course of economic 
events (15V "America's economic demands were re 
sponsible for the immigration of this class of laborer (7).

Q. What do you think of the American attitude in 
placing strict restrictions on and in minimizing the num 
ber of those intelligent classes of Japanese going to 
America, such as members and clerks of Japanese banks 
and commercial houses already doing business in Amer 
ica, and also those who are going there to pursue studies 
in schools and colleges?

A. It is an expression of racial prejudice (4). De 
cline of the American sense of human justice (20). An 
unwise policy for America to follow (33). American dis 
like of Japanese in particular (10).

Q. .President Coolidge is reported to have stated 
that the immigration disagreement between America and 
Japan is now closed. Do you really think the question 
is closed?

A. The question is closed (8). Japan cannot con 
sider it closed (52). Do not care whether closed or 
not (4)

Q. What is your opinion in regard to the future of 
Christian missionary work among the so-called colored 
races? Will the racia.1 discrimination in the new Ameri- 
,can immigration law hinder Christian propagation in the 
'Far East?

A. There will be no effect (12). There will be a 
good effect (1). There will be an adverse effect (43). 
Christianity is already dead (4).

Q. What future course should America and Japan 
follow to improve the present relation? 

' A. Cultivate better understanding between the two 
countries (11). Enter into reciprocal treaties (:5). Aban 
don immigration (11). Oestroy capitalistic imperialism 
in both countries (!i). Explain the absolute newssity 
of immigration U'l. Enter into snim- agi; euitMit with 
respect to the Pacific policies of boih countries (1) 
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AMERICAN
FRUIT

MARKET
i Corner of Cramercy 
• and Carson
: Free Delivery to All Parts S j ""»"' has tlK> 
J of the City j "'..^',' ^J^

Mr. Klngsley introduced Mayor 
Smith, who declared that (tho board 
if trustees Is morally and person- 
illy in hearty accord with tho re 
juvenation of the Chamber of

"It is now time for every citi 
zen to answer the \ueation: 'Am 
I a real citizen or do I only live, 
here?'" said tho mayor.

Pledges Legion Support
L. V. Babcock, commander of thu 

liert S, Crossland 1'ost, American 
Legion, closed his remarks on the 
activities of the Legion with the 
statement: "At any time that the 
Chamber of Commerce requires 
the services of tho Legion in any 
community activity,- all the uham- 
her has to do Is say the word. 
Wo are behind the .chamber 100 
percent"

Jack Hansen, vice-president of 
the Torrance Business Men's As 
sociation, pledged the support of 
 the business men to the chamber.

J. W. Macdowell. praised tho en 
ergies, judgment and enthusiasm 
of Carl L. Hyde, secretary of tho 
chamber, and declared: ".Mr. Hyde 
can accomplish nothing without the 
whole-hearted co-operation of   the 
peoplo of Torrance. The Chamber 
of Commerce is not Mr. Hyde, nor 
the" board of directors. It-Is you, 
and will lie just and only as good

yo ake it.

support of the 
to the work c

Mrs. J. M. Fitzhugh, president 
of the Women's Club of Torrance, 
aroused the enthusiasm of the 
audience when she, pledged the 

ivomen of this city 
the chamber, 

i Club," said Mrs. 
Fitzhugh, "is honored by its par 
ticipation in this meeting which is 
so marked by the spirit of co 
operation. We deeply appreciate 
tho part that the men of Torrance 
havn played in making possible the 
now women's clubhouse, which will 
soon be under construction. We 
also are cognizant of the splendid 
.service rendered by the Chamber 
of Commerce in making possible 
by its financial support the Moth 
ers' Educational Center here dur 
ing the past year.

"In your Chamber of Commerce 
work, when you find a task at 
which we can help, please com 
mand us."

"Every Rotarian in Torrance will 
be a member of the Chamber of 
Commerce or "donate tho amount 
of tho dues to charity," said J. B. 
Hines, president of the Rotary 
Club. "The Chamber of Commerce 
will have the undivided support of 
Rotary."

Aid to Credit
C. A. Puxman. president of the 

Merchants Credit Association, told 
of the. aims amt activities of that 
organization. He explained that 
the association is designed to fa 
cilitate' the securing of credit by 
new residents who deserve credit. 
Ho pledged the support of the or 
ganization tu the chamber.

Kcv. F. A. /.vile,-, representing 
the churches, declared that the 
Chamber of Commerce ill its pro 
gram of stimulating

CITY LEAGUE

iliner Service  Total
veil .............. 184 157 192 533
,-ioll .............. 141 181 160 482

Baxter ................ 236 165 180 _ 581
v'ewby ................ 176 169 129 474
\abelitz ......_. 137 167 200 504

874 839 861 2574
First National Bank  Total

!rady .................. 158 141

ality
nthu astlc ui'I'i

The New Governor <ei Indiana 

He Is a Real Seli-Made Man

INMIANA'S new duel' executive. Cox. "Ed" Jackson, may 

lie listed in the ranks of self-made men Muj. .lack- 

MJII be \\a.s commissioned during the world war rose 

ironi an obscure lawy.-r in an Indiana x ilhige to be 

governor ol his state. He began his career as a news 

boy, slave factory band, and hodeurrier.
When In x\ a.; IS be opened a laxx oitlie m \Viinunl. 

Before many years he %ias elected p^usecr; ing attorney, 

and then, a \acancy occurring, xvas promoted 10 a circuit 

judgesbip. Id u is re-elei led ID this office for three 

coMsoeii'.ive i,-i ins
In MM', ill.- Indiana Kepnblii an puny tuimtnaicd 

lacl-soii for secretary of slate and elected him far ahead 

of (he oiher.-, on the litkel. It xxas tins ienn thai xvas 

iiroken up by bis war service. lie enlisted and entered 

the officer:,' training camp at Kuri lien laniin I iarrisoii, 

emerging as a captain. Later he xx at, made a major.

j NEW HONEY IN JARS j 
; Orange, Mesquite, Clover; 
! "i and Buckwheat— • j 
; Jars.... .from 30c to 75c ;

J New shipment of Dates ; 
!• from the Garden of • 
'; Eden, per pound........15c!

! Fancy Newton Pippin J
• Apples, per pound • 
I by the box ............ 7c!
; 7 pounds . ... 50c •

; Faiv;y White Winter ; 
I; Permains. per pound • 
: by the box.. ............. .8c«

!   3 pounds ....... ... ..25c;

| - SPECIAL - |
j| Small White Onions, • 
; 4 pounds ...... ... 25c»

J Sin.ill Juicy Oranges, •
• per bucket . ,25c J

• Firm Ripe Yellow i
• Bananas, per pound 10c;
• •
• Our potatoes are not sweet; 
; from frost, but firm, dry; 
> quality and only No. 1 J 
i kinds. S

j No. 1 Idaho Russets, ;
; 7 pounds 25c 1
; Per lug 95c;i

• No 1 Stockton Burbanks,;! 
t -Per lug $1.15; 
; 6 pounds 25c j 

1 ?••••••••••••••»•' ••••••t«««*»«ft*«/*
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BOWLING NOTES

CITY LEAGUE

Tool Co.  Total
............. 154 196 221 571
........... 157 149 170 17(1
............. 146 101 154 461
............. 130 160 193 183
............. ]15 170 150 485

702 836 8SS 2126 
Handicap .......................................... 150

2576
Western Sheet Glass Co.  Total 

O. Clever ............ 205 192 149 546
T. Lang .............. 153 121 177 451
J. Wolfe ............ 157 120 159 430
K. Clever .......... 150 147 148 445
Alverson ............ 179 167 17B 521

S4-I 747 808 2399

an' Tigers   Total 
...... 183 173 186 642

King .. 
Schwart 
Paxman

.............. 150 139 151

.............. 151 156 144
......... 155 128 149

............ 161 141 120

Oswald's Jazz 
Orchestra WU1 
Play Wednesday

Torrance Theatre Presents
Double Program on

Wednesday

Patrons of the Torrance theatre 

will be treated to one of America's 

well known dance orchestras Wed 

nesday night, with the appearance 

here of Glen Oswald's Victor lie- 
cording Band.. Kor the past six 
months Oswald and his syncopators 
have played at the Cinderella Roof, 
l,os Angeles. There are .twelve 
pieces in the band, each one a 
soloist and sinner. Torrance audi 
ences are promised something new
In tho way of rmi 
Oswald act will EO

432 'and at 8:30.
422          

Th
at 7

800 737 750 22S7
unsey's Barbers  Total
ron ".......I.....".'165 187 109 521
imervllle .... 165 201 18n 5SS
sey .............. 159 144 173 176
vey .............. 210 19-1 ISO f.S4

McDonald ........ 213 193 223 620

912 932 924 276S

LEGION MEETS TONIGHT

SO. CAL. LEAGUE

998 9;I7 980 2915
i  . Total
195 182 204 591
ISO 173 145 498
171 189 202 502
181 191 162 537
205 231 150 586

' 93*4*79 S63 2714

Babcock 
>ratt .... 
X'ininRe

172 236 103
150 150 150
169 181 188

. 178 178 188

8M 886 894 2607

Opening of Scout 
Camp Is Postponed

unsettled wen 

und imposslbl
Owing to thi 

It has been f 
complete the work on the Scout 

camp as anticipated, and the open 

ing has been postponed until Fri 

day, Feb. 20. Tho rally at the 

camp will be held Saturday, Feb. 21.

lie week beginning Feb. 8 Is 

Scout Anniversary Week, the Boy

uts of America having been in-

on Feb. S. 1910. From a single

ion of 22,066 troo 
ered membership 
ind 153,393 men.

>s with a regls- 
of 5-11,366 boys

MILLINERY CLASS

t an initial meeting of the mil 
linery class at the Torrance high 
icliool on Monday afternoon it was 
lecided by the 18 women who en-
 olled to have the afternoon class 
in Monday at 1 o'clock and the
 veiling class on Friday at 7
 .'clock.

CERTIFICATE OF BUSINESS 
Fictitious Firm Name

rlifv that hi

Albert F. Klllk.

Born

The Bert S. Crossland Tost. Xo. 
170. of the American Legion, will 
hold its regular business meeting 
tonight at Stone and Myers' chapel 
at 1732 Cabrillo avenue.

Baker Smith
Carson St.

JEWELER
Expert Watch Work

WANTED

LOCAL UISTRIBLITOR 

Immediately

Largest Homebuilding
Organization in America

Seeks Reliable Man

 e looking for an aggressive,

1 distributor and builder 
erritory. Our distributors 
cities are making from 

$4,000 to $10,000 a year. No home- 
building experience necessary. We

TORRANCE
THEATRE

Last times Tuesday—"MERTON OF THE MOVIES," 
with Clenn Hunter and Viola Dana

WEDNESDAY
BIG DOUBLE SHOW
"No More Women" with all-star cast. 

"Co-Getters" Comedy. And ——

GLEN OSWALD'S 
SrelrrptT ORCHESTSA

Twelve Artists—Every one a Soloist and Singer 

Two Shows—Regular Prices

THURS.-FRIDAY

Christie Comedy
Aesop's Fables

International News

fully from the vide
complete organization plans, back 
you up with extensive advertising j 
service and selling aids, co-operate | 
with you In every way. Here is a 
remarkable, bona fide opportunity. ! 
If you have business ability, In- I
tegrlty, ambition and

ount of capital, we want 
ir from you.

PACIFIC 
READY-CUT HOMES, Inc.

1330 S. Hill Street.
Los Angeles, California.

60 Offices Now Operating

The Wise Man Saves 
Whenever He Can

And a saving of 5% on essential items of expense in 
the operation of your auto is certainly worth while.

$10 Worth of Coupons <CCfc Ciffc 
for only................... ..................... <*P^7*1^V/

Coupons good for Gas, Oils, Greases and all 
Accessories (except Tires)

Palmer 
Service 
Stations

Border at Cabrillo 
Arlington at Carson

Gas Oils Greases

Use Our Want Ads for Results!!

Quick,
^*vf*-m m'0

l
Demonstration is 
better than explan 
ation. Shell is the 

Quick starting 
gasoline

 HELL COMPANY

ualitu
originated by SHELL 
maintained by SHELL 
sokievtrywhercby SHELL


